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2 1897' The Toronto World. “We have never been without Rad
nor in our sample room since it first 
ciune to our notice, and wo frequently 
have opportunities of letting it sound its 
W?n,rracSeSe to °,"r visitors.”—Hiram 
Ontîk & Sons’ Lunited. Walkerville,
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%I it’» »ou»d beech and mu'le,cut 
and split, but too rough to aril 
for Hrst-dase wood. At the price 
it Is not equalled In the city. _ ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ SOLD YESTERDAY.

HE GOT IT AT GLASGOW « « ' ® K HE FRANK RODE TO DEATH
Impossible for Whitney to Have Bodyof Lizzie Wicke Found

in Toronto Bay,
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A Very Mysterious Disappear
ance in Montreal.

DOCKS—-Foot of Bathurst.he They Are Charged With Aid
ing the Matabeles

Tel, 1557.
BRANCH YARD—-1636 Queen We

ted 
nd ; Young McDonnell of Toronto 

Was Killed in Mid-Air.
.! Been Infected at Montreal. I

m
al-
ire j

at

HER FATHER IS ANXIOUS.Ill-

PERIOD OF INCUBATION IS TOO SHORT.md IAivnoif SAUa, AGAINST GREAT BRITAIN.if

LEAKY WIRES CAUSED ELECTROCUTIONOf
IWho Disappeared Mysteriously From 

thé Hotel on Wednesday Last.

-re
l- Left Her on the Street While He 

Went Into a Fruit Store.
Man was Apparently Well When He Landed 

There on the 28th of July.
la- Kruger's People May Be Pious, But 

Money Can Fetch Them.
■ Êno

-----OF-----
>n Restaurant Furniture 

and Fitting’s
With the privilege to the purchaser of . 
lease of the premises. There will be c„ia on the Restaurant premises, 80,4

While the High-Wire Performer Was Riding 
an Illuminated Bicycle.

id
le

She Was a Handsome tilrt. Barely Twenly-«. The Voting I,ally Is a Brunette, Aged 19 

Years, With Bark lues, and Wore a 

llark Blue Dress and While Hat — 

Young Business Man Arrested Charged 

With Stealing a Warehouse Receipt— 

Messrs. Jnincs Boss and BranviUe 

Cunatnghnm Back From England—A 

Small Blot—Montreal tews.

it One Years »r Age-Polire Informed of 
Her Iftsappearance, Bin

High Officials Sold to Have Accepted 

Large Sums of Money From Hie Be form 

Committee—The Slippery Tew Ilk Has 

Made It Necessary for the Powers to 

Send Another Ultimatum to Turkey—A 

Force Under General Blood Belle res 

Chakdera — Lord Salisbury on I he 

Bneeo Turkish situation - General Cabl 

News.

London, Aug. 2.—The correspondent of 
The Daily Telegraph at Johannesburg 
says: “Grave charges are being formu
lated against the Boers. • The first is 
that of supplying the Matabele, before 
and after the Jameson raid, with large 
quantities of guns and ammunition bear
ing the stamp of the Transvaal Govern
ment. The second charge is that sev
eral high Boer officials, while the Re
formers were in prison, accepted large 
sums of money, aggregating £35,000, 
from the Reform Committee or f 
friends of its mem Iters.

tt- ButHe Walked About the City of Montreal After Smallpox Had 

Made Its Appearance on His Face-There Will 
Vaccination at Belleville—The Provincial 
Will Make an Investigation

Paid Ne At
tention la It-Sold to Be No ltea.au It; 

Suicide, and Her Relation. Scant ibe 

Idea—Matter la ike 
t-rclg.

NO. 18 TEMPERANCE ST.

On Tuesday, 3rd Aipst, 1897,
the Furniture. Fixtures and Fittings he 
longing to the Restaurant Business carried 
on there, consisting of Range, Gas Stove
Steam Table, Dining Tables. Chairs
lery, Table Linen and the general Uttin-s 
used In the business. The sale win be ™ 
bloc. To a responsible party a lease of the 
premises will be given on

The premises were lately at a consider- 
able cost improved and fitted 
for tbe business, and present 
most desirable stands In

Be General 
Board of Health 

as to How Whitney Escaped 
From That City — The Patient’s Condition is the Same- 
Health Authorities in Conference-No Danger in Toronto 
Now—A Belated Italian Doctor.

J
Wires Were Charged From the Wires of a Trolley Service to 

the Power of 500 Volts-Hls Horrible Fall of 75 Feet to the 
Ground-The Performance Was the Climax of the Volksfest 
Program-” Professor™ Arton,” as He Was Called, Crossed 
Niagara’s Gorge on a Wire, and Also Performed at the 
lsland-He Came From Owen Sound.

Hands of Coroner

Lying on n marble slab at the — : 
since 8 o'clock yesterday morning Is the 
body of Lizzie Wicke, a handsome girl 
who was barely 21 years of age. She had 
been missiug since last Wednesday and 
her body was discovered floating In the bay 
at the foot of Bay-street yesterday 
lng, and was removed In the

morgue

Montreal, Aug. 2.—Miss Jessie Thomp
son of Kingston, Ont., disappeared very 
mysteriously here to-day. She stood on 
St. Cntherine-strcet, near Bleury, while 
her father, Thomas Thompson, (Altered 
a fruit storq to make a purchase. When 
he appeared she was not visible. He 
became alarmed and notified the detec
tive department. Chief Detective Cain- 
pau placed four men on the ease, but 
up till a late hour this afternoon she 
had not been found. Mr. Thompson 
says he cannot account for her disap
pearance.

Miss Thompson is 19 years old. She 
is a brunette, has dark eyes, and wore 
a dark'blue dress and a white hat.

Robert Donsld.on, Jr., Arreste I. 
Robert Donaldson, jr., was arrested 

to-day on a warrant, issued at tha 
instance of Mr. William J. Common, 
accountant, charging him with having 
stolen a security, a certain 
warehouse receipt, given by Blaiklock 
Bros, for certain goods and machinery.
It is alleged that the goods in question 
are the property of John W. Donaldson, 
doing business by the name of Messrs. 
Robert Donaldson & Son, the said Mr. 
John W. Donaldson naying previously 
made a judicial abandonment for the 
benefit of his creditors.

I

Montreal, Aug. 2. — (Special.) — The j wad learned that matters 
smallpox patient at Toronto has been arranged to prevent any possibility of 
much discussed to-day and the charge of a» outbreak of smallpox in Belleville, as

zssszsr^sjz aa“*St£rr
Montreal on the steamer Amarynthia, The Provincial Board is acting in 
from Glasgow, on July 28. He was em- concert with the City Health Depart- 
ployed on the vessel minding cattle. He men* endeavoring to locate the per- 
only stayed in the city one day and then !with .the" iSKse* h°J
left for Belleville, where he showed signs thrown out by the Passport’s crew that 
of illness. Had Whitney contracted the ' - hitney and Bullivant had come up on
disease in this city symptoms would not 'the^rWer^hut tol^m^Tcu^rnZltel? 

have appeared before fourteen days proved not to he the ease. It is now 
later,, the period of incubation. Those jgllowu positively tnat tnèy came up 
in command of the vessel sav Whitney H.mA-in„ütreal ,<?n, TJ,ursday last in a
was not ill during the voyage, and up- i senge  ̂ ity were^uB^t' Wed

peared to e m good health when he left ydle from,Friday until Saturday even- !>'■'“(*“/ she lett the hotel, anu Uid uot come H*' w**e'«* So Much That Another iriilma-
T MV8' Tbe R; ,md V ;ten'cn?ng nW°Ut “ a b°X car th® in‘ thatjhc^iVC^Taf^mJS^1 ufe ‘ ,nm ”” ^

, P lTe PUt,a“„fXtra ste!lmer t0 | The Belleville Board of Health is en- waiting until fV,8® fallo'vlae day. After Constantinople, Aug. 2.—From present 
replace the Passport, ihe acting Mayor gaged searching o ut the persons exposed to rvafmeur, Mr*Ü Vafker* went "re"6 ,olrl indications the powers will be compelled

".u'SS.S.VSS’Sf ft ........ Vm*. iltk Lti:
tne convalescent stage. indefinite stories. They give, for §i- <| the BonyIn iu« Bar. senes of amendments to all the articles

The World interviewed Dr. James IJ. 1 thev^elaffiie'd 'tiThovl “J101®), inJYhi’’h gMr.''Edgecombe®«fChnrch-«??Pt,n?.rn; °5 th® ?eaCe treaty Previously suggested,
Richardson, the well-known Toronto j Montreal, but were unable "to "di‘close i'obt££ tuMon® it Lak opposiu’ |he action came as a surprise to the Am- 
physician, who has perhaps handled the 1nni,'l‘- Several suspicious matters tied Sergeant 'Gcddct Md^h1’ hHi® Doti’ bassadors. and is regarded as meaning 
more smallpox patients than any doctor l?o ïï® ,end of the ?tor5' IVe f®e“'',crt’d “ad taken to the iorgïl, where a delay of two or three weeks ™ the

«v»sijssrs&zfz:s-.-»sssa\-s "isrstss.iss» 
swunr?1..1!.»SjWJBS’s, s',vsiS"T'w*’?,le 
L»'S'.ïJuisf sufti,”î.s SmiCffel'1;" 35 ^^sjsï'ûsssau'ijas «Tî£!?“<>2ïï£&',C!£l
SS. jesrv«yy^«vsi &*8ZX?mmBS*sz«' «ee «as ** - -»«• ««

Si -.............. ...........................
how6jheScamed t^thtio"»/ ,°'vn l,,c' alld 8Ka"'en ** ,be r'rr‘'

W&whSÏÏ; L0nd0U’ Aus’ 2'-The Maquis of 
that Of “ti'ïïF™ VihîkU hll0K0ld the iw'ice Salisbury, replying in the House of 
dlspoudent. hut had not hiuted aT'tn'kîng Lords to-day to the Liberal leader, the 

mnn tried to interview Earl o£ Kimberley, as to the state of 
the people oftiï'u?T inexplicable reason thÇ, Peace negotiations between Greece 
thelr^wer to p^e«nl khfmHoU1c d!d al1 la and. Xurkt’i'. «aid it was no wonder the 
by making a number of 6er- and Patience of many people was sorely tried
monts regarding her whereabouts' b-v the delay. Lord Salisbury explained
cessful. ,s' "ere sue- that the territory conquered by the
yenLu ,!he idea that there is a ^urkish army was one assigned to
who knew th« alt ,cas,l‘,ls scouted by all Greece by international arrangement, Men Wkn Waujt Werk.
have been keeping* con nàm-S wWv," snld *° and, therefore the powers’ voice in re- There was a smaTFirfzed riot to-day 
fellow who is P„pfoy,“ fi?“n «-enlnir Î1ZS f1.1?. ,tl djspoanl was recognized by at Windsor-street station, where the C
Wn'nTo hut factsP,ve?e hard to g .tSnt ti,c *he S.ultau' The hitter was right in de- P. R. advertised for l,iu men to work
ceawd ’was wen îlth? on|V Place where de maadmg «county against incursions such on the road west of Fort William" Over

Her Nr knu"n' sent 'wur "b j/1 brought about the pre- 1000 laborers put in au appearance, and I If the arrangement of the wire attached
Mr \V . r r ‘,W Arrives hôîd that'tbjLréel- Î? each one c ammed for worfc The police to him had been safe and certain, the elec-
ÿ a°rêtePV^^M8’^ noM^ Sunder BT^e.  ̂ ^ ^ 8UCC®®ded id ‘rtc circuit would have been completed tZ

Is the d*HCadetl luue sü(m afler midnight He Premier further asserted that Her Ma- ---------------------------------- moment he mounted his wheel. Carefully

K-sB'a-KsrHSsy*»•»"• asjxryrs
flii-Ulilt.nm.gg fititttg,, Ittim.ry nttnch’a o. ,‘he EiuWasias’of 1L"' " b' 11 R' 0"l»r Kioe.Mhe Kmh l« b“lb“ JT* IMll"‘lll,,d “ni1 ......... .

I rt mutions at Labour;. "he was tired nrd was looking^nmï! iSaJd the powers. Dlnrea»' tor lint Bargains. and man burst lnto a variegated blaze. As
The health authorities learned yester- fcotkï&te!? 'ifïn*™,?- She referred af° The Indemnltv. Because VV. & D. Dineen 81 Yonge be a>oved the pedals a tremendous shout

port wbcnsevh,a (P<‘raTS JefA tj1® Pass" P^Çi.v. and has to®, ^me^tlml been iTH SP<7alTing of the indemnity to be paid street, are putting up one of the hand- ZT UP, 70 thousand Pertona who
poit when she stopped at Cohotivg on anxious for her to come hrmüî 4®,? ver> to Turkey by Greece the Premier mid- soiuest If nnt , ® , nu were watching him.Saturday night. These people have been J* her daughter’s deaTh h,T notTye®t "been* "There coffief in the mysterious and pr m^s n the city and ,7” vf “ ‘'H®'s 0ftr th®y cr,ed- J“st «« the crowds

' £StHS&S riTA-SSs wa&KB.'a
4 BELATED DOCTOR- siSH S,=E5EEssH

ilngA liie to-day for burial. b Lord Salisbury further said: “The a.1MJ children s straw hats, soft lints liaht- peda ' The crowd suw his danger and ut-
credit of Greece in the European market b?rd hats, sporting, outing and tered a horrified cry. Many of the
will for a long time be exceedingly small, story of tte rtoiS’ IirT° teI1 hu,r «he bent their heads, covered their eyes and

S ÎS S 22 Z1 “ !"tion have advanced very far, and I must people the newest of the new and® htohoa? threw up hls arms and fell- 
a'dmjt that the question may be a source of thc high. Quality in their new home °St 
of very considerable delay.”

With reference to Crete, His Lordship 
said there was no use for the powers to 
attempt to arrange a form of Govern
ment until the more important contro
versy had been adjusted. The present 
attitude of Crete seemed to be favorable 
to an agreement, so far as the Christians 
were concerned, but the two creeds 
no nearer than they had been for 
centuries.

“The only solution,” he said, "seems 
to he to dig a ditch across the island 
witlk the Christians on one side and the 
Moslems on the other. Our earnest ob
ject is to arrange what has been prom
ised, taking care to be just to both sec
tions. We are not inclined to admit, 
merely because the Mussulmans are in 
the minority, that their interests are to 
be neglected.”

Lord Salisbury said he fully agreed 
with Lord Kimberly that Crete was in a 
dangerous position. The element of dan
ger, however, did not arise, he insisted, 
because the island was mixed up in the 
affairs of the Ottoman Empire, but 
rather from thc terrible division' among 
the creeds, a division which might yet re
quire a power greater than all the' 
eigns of Europe to banish.

were being
reasonable New York, Aug. 2.—Frank McDonnell of 

Toronto, who Is known as “the champion 
illuminated bicycle performer of the world,” 
was killed at Ridgewood Park last night.

In the presence of 5000 people he essayed 
to ride a bicycle across an electric wire 
strung seventy-live feet above the ground. 
He had proceeded but a short distance, 
when he fell and died almost Instantly. 
Americans of Hessian birth are holding a 
Volksfest at Ridgewood Park. Wlssel, pro
prietor of the park, and the Brooklyn City 
Railroad engaged “Professor Arlon” as a 
special attraction. He agreed to repeat the 
performance he has long been giving In the 
West for every night in the week.

The most striking feature of tills per
formance was to ride the bicycle across an 

valuable electric wire. At Ridgewood there is a 
wire of galvanized Iron, an Inch In diame
ter and a hundred feet long, strung at 
the height of seventy-five feet between two 
platforms. The current that passes through 
the wire was derived from the trolley 
lines outside of the park, and was 500 
volts strong.

When It was announced at 10 o'clock last 
night that Professor Arlon was about to ap
pear the thousands of people at the Park 
deserted the shooting galleries, the bowl
ing alleys and the dancing floor and assem
bled under the wire. As usuijl at a Vplks- 
fest, very many women and êhiidren 
In the crowd. McDonnell ascended to the' 
platform at one end of the wire. Then he 
whetted the appetite of the spectators for 
the most dangerous feat by performing 
others not so risky. He made a bed of 
rubber on the wire and lajy on it, tilcely 
balancing^ himself. He was dressed In blue 
tights and wore rubber shoes. Then he 
walked from one end to the other of the 
wire and back again, dancing on It while 
the crowd applauded.

was due to electric shock and not to the 
fan McDonnell sustained. It was fonnd that 
the rubber non-conducting suit which Mc
Donnell wore was leaky.

patrol wag-np specially 
one of the

_ t „ - the city.
Terms cash. Sale at II o'clock a.m.

feM0/ spa£lc0ie w,appl/ t0 Wm- Summer-felat & Co., 18 King-street east.

Oil.B
Lizzie Wicke was a chambermaid at the 

Walker House, where «he had 
ployed for nearly four 
exceptionally good-looking girl, of fair 
plexiou and splendid form.

Appeared at the Island.
T HcDonnell w ill be remembered ns one of 

t,!’“III'r 8 star performers at the Island 
three yeuis-ago, wuen he appeared on the 
slack wire there In. the garb of a farmer woo ring a pair of long tx&ts, hls wonderful 
performance drawing immense crowds, 
came from the neighborhood of Owen Sound 
and had never given any public performances until taken up in Toronto. He was 
known here as a steady and Industrious stu- 
dent of the perilous profession which lie 
had taken up.

completing hls engagements here he 
went to Niagara Bails, as recorded above.

been em- 
years. She was an I

cora-
Her widowed 

mother lives at Rostock.a small place about 
oth.'r1] a(!rth Stratford, and she bus 
Other lelatives in that locality. Daring 
tile four years she was at the Walker 
House she was well thought of by her 
ployers and those with whomy 
connected, all of whom looked 
an exemplary young woman.

1I: ESTATE NOTICES.

MOTICË TO CREDITORS—In the I 
In matter of The Home Journal 
Umltld!n<t Company of Ontario!

Ho j
I !

rom
she was 

upon her as

notified to meet at my office, 207 McKin
non Building. Melinda-street, Toronto, on 
Saturday, the 7th day of August. 1897 at the hour of 11 o'clock in me roronion 'toî 
the purpose of receiving a statement, of af
fairs. appointing inspectors, nxlng their re-
wn:rtï,n and, tb/.giving of Instructions 
for thc disposal of the estate.
„r;rHedJ,t0rs. ÎL® n",iBed <° Ilia their dafma 
with me at the above address on or before 
Etia lst day of September, 1897. after whieh 
date I shall proceed to distribute the
titiwihi®.,88 ®*.tate a,uongst those en
titled thereto, having regard only to the
notice 0t Wbch 1 shaI1 then have had

G. A PERRAM.
Assignee.

TUB SZirBBIir TEW FI K.

Fleming’s salary grab.

A Mayor takes hls office to administer the 
affairs of the city—not to lay pipe to land 
himself In a permanent position at a large 
salary.

An alderman is given the trust of an ald
erman to look after the city's affairs-nor 
to help scheming Mayors to find 
nent positions.

Honest Conservatives want a better rea- 
for giving Fleming $5000 a year as 

Assessment Commissioner than the 
that It is the only way to get rid-or him.

John Shaw must find another way of be
coming Mayor than agreeing to make R. J. 
Fleming Assessment Commissioner at $5000 
a year.

If aldermen and mayors get (be honors, 
iec others have the offices.

The weakest argument Conservatives 
put forward was that Fleming- had to be 
got out of the way with a $5000 office.

If Mayor Fleming, when he asked Mr. 
Hardy for the amendment that he got 
session, wtis then laying pipe for a com- 
mlssiouership at $5000 a year, what has he 
been doing ever since? Laying pipe every 

, night and making friends every day for his 
boom In each act of administration he per
formed.

perma-as-

son
reason

Toronto, July 29, 1897. I

Rem rued From Ragland.
Mf- James Ross, Vice-President of the 

Montreal Street Railway Company, and 
Mr. Granville C. Cunningham, general 
manager of the railway, arrived in the 
city this morning on their return from 
England, where they had spent several 
months in the interests of street rail
way extension. ‘ They visited the prin
cipal cities and towns, nut Mr. Cun
ningham says: .“The English people 
so conservative that they prefer riding 
on the knife boa-rd of an omuibus to 
riding in an electric car, and 
quently we were not able to do very 
much in the way of arranging to build 
railways.”

dividends.

DIVIDEND NOTICE. 1
'

3
ever

M :THE DOMINION BANK. r JT®p,,?m ’ e*;c" b"t no dot‘tor could be | Ihe general vaccination which is tak- 
mistuken as to snmlipox. . Img place at Belleville is being done bv

’.KSheard al8<> expresses the belief instruetio* from the Committee on 
that the man got the contagion in Glas Epidemics of the Provincial Board of 

"«“wevor ” he added. "Whitney Health, which hel dan cuiergeiKv meet- 
waiked about Montreal and sat in n ine m Dr. Bryce’s office at^he "ParlH- 
barber s chair in that city with smallpox ment Buildings yesterday afternoon 
brukeri out all over him.” the Crew Of, the Passport have also

< ----------- undergone this precautionary treatment,
and it is possible that the passengers 
mav he also subjected to it. The com-

----------- mittce communicated with Dr. Tracey,
Work of Disinfecting ihe Passport Still , 0 Belleville, M.H.O., and from him 

Going On Passenger, Yet II, learned for a certainty that Whitney
Pond time, , amyed in Montreal from Glasgow on
<’°“d     -Tilly 27. and that he took a second-

Toronto's escape from a smallpox epi- < ass passage by train to Belleville, 
domic was the talk of the town yester
day, and on every side were heard words 
of praise for Medical Health Officer
Shcard's prompt and effective action.

The disinfection of the steamer Pass- 
Port and her contents was
yesterday, and it is expected will be
completed to-day. Dr. oneard visited

Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
or 8 per cent, upon the capital stock ot 
this institution hhs this day been declared 
for the current quarter, and that the same 
will be payable at the banking house In 
this city on and after Monday, the 2nd 
day of August next. The Transfer Books 
will be closed from the 21st to the 31st 
July next, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

lust

are

I
conse-HO DANGER IN TORONTO. On ills Rleyclr.

’ Then _for the climax of the entertainment 
McDonnell’s bicycle wheels are grooved. He 
placed the wheels on the wire. Attached 
to him was a escond wire. On hls body 
were strung 40 electric lights in glass bulbs 
of various hues, and around (be wheels 
were fixed 30 similar bulbs.

SIR WILFRID IN BARIS.
R. D. GAMBLE, 

General Manager. 
Toronto, 24th June, 1897. lie Prallels a Large Development of Trade 

Between Canada and France.

Purls, Aug 2.-M. Cochery, the French 
Minister of finance, presided at u banquet 
given this evening in honor of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and Lady Laurier. Among the 

.guests were M. Fabre, the CaiunlJaii agent. 
c.\-M ay or Beaugrand of Montreal and the 
rector of the University of Quebec.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, responding to a toast 
of hls health, referred to Great Britain's 
'i,iI.V.,I!Viun”11 °t the Commercial treaties 
2» Germany and Belgium, which, he suid! 
nus at Lauada s request, and he predict, d 
an enormous development of trade between - Canada and France. Between

Allah Scut lor trial.
Gangndkar Tilak, the native member 

of the Legislative Council, who was ar
rested July 27, charged with inciting 
the natives of Bombay to disaffection, 
was again brought up In the police 
court here to-day and was formally com
mitted for trial.

BellTelephone 1
On the Patuporl.

.The following persons nre in quaran
tine on the Passport: O. F. Cayley, 
Glean, N. Y.; M. J. McGrade, Kansas 
City, Mo.;. Swell Brant, Paris, Tex.: 
Mattie Spencer, Alice Spencer and M. 1). 

continued I Sr^PctT' Sa“ Francisco; Dr. Pitros JNo- 
1 velli, Home, Italy.

OF OAKADA
;

ÜBLIO OFFICE. v

ong Distance Lines.
the steamer twice yesterday, once in 
the morning and again in the evening. 
The

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
st the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperanee- 
•Ireet Open from 7 a. m. to mid
night, Sundays Included.

IETALLJC CIRCUITS, 
OUND-PROOF CABINETS

passengers and crew are still in 
good spirits, and are looking forward 
with some pleasure to their removal to 
the sand bar.246 The imssengers will be 
detained the full fourteen days, but the ! 
steamer and her crew will bv allowed I
to depart as soon as the .disinfection is ! Novell! or Home Is Now
completed. The police patrol is still in i 
operation, and will be kept on until the | 
trouble is all over. The police officers „ 
nave very little trouble keeping people Gne of the passengers on the qua run
away, as the majority give the steamer tined steamer Passport is verj’ wroth

Hundreds of pounds of sulphur! car- thc d^lay’ which is Iiable 
bulic acid and bichloride of mercury are b,m «roat Pecuniary loss. He is Dr. 
being used to insure a thorough disin- Pietro Novelli of Home, Italy, and can

srt bi7Iittle fthcvEng,ish iansuage-Shuttleworth. ; tried to explain Ins predicament to
. ! Medical Health 

! could

iff
■ 8eti«iaeiery Coal.

The coal handled last season by the 
firm of John Kent & Co. gave such com
plete satisfaction and so pleased the peo
ple, that, they have deckled to handle 
the same coal this year. The increasing 
sale of this coal is marvelous, its reputa
tion has spread wonderfully, and if the 
demand for it continues to increase as 
it did last season, it will soon be the 
largest output of any coal in Toronto. 
1 hey will deliver this coal at any time 
now for the winter’s supply. Office 06 
1 onge-street, near King.

“ Salads’ Ceylon Ten 1* «eothlag.

Fair and Warm.
Minimum and maximum tempe raturesi 

Esquimau, 48—70; Kamloops, 50—80; Ed- 
Prince Albert, 44—68j 

Qu’Appelle, 38-58; Winnipeg, 52-70; Pori 
Arthur, 56-74; Toronto, 56—82; Ottawa,58— 
82; Montreal, 62—76; Quebec, 58—80; Hall- 
fax, 62-74.

PltOBS.; Llgh| to moderate winds; fair 
and warm.

woment-roiift ,t Toy’. Soon.
Why pay . long prices for Letter Bool-s 

when you can get a first-class If** rm lwJ.v from us for $1? Just think of It $5P ft 
is a good tiling we have It Grand V- -iv... ktatlouers and Printers ti-oàK, Tov:
Jordau-streets, Toronto- "c,imgtou and

Passport Say. He 11 list Krach the 
Holy City by the IStii

DO. H. siun
366 KIXG-ST. 

WEST,

TORONTO,

Treats Ch ro ni o 
DieeaNto ae-l 
gives Special AP 
tentlon to

Skin Diseases.

As Pimples, Uk
cere. Etc.

[PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 
| a Private Nature, as Im| otency. 
erllity, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 

|c„ (the result of youthful folly end 
[cess). Gleet and Stricture of loniï 
pndltig.
DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful, 
refuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
ceration, Leucorrhoea, and all éla
ncements of the Womb, 
fiffice hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sun- 
ys, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. 1“

'
Was lilllrd lu.sautlv.

He never moved or uttered n sound after 
he struck the ground. Dr. C. J. Hettes- 
heimer, of No. 313 Wyckoff-avenuc, Brook
lyn, was In the park. He ran to McDonnell, 
raised his head and supported him. 
daring rider scarcely breathed, and died 
almost instantly. The only Injury of which 
thc doctor was certain was that McDon
nell's left arm was broken. He suspected 
that three of hls ribs were fractured. So 
he and most of those who saw the accident 
had the idea that McDonnell, In striving to 
regaju hls pedal, had disarranged the wire 
attached to him, and' that the current had 
passed through his body, electrocuting him 
In midair, 
will be made.

to causeONT
■ •s. jMI "“he tlrnlevcn, «

Cook’s Turkish l-.atlis. a04 Kin- w 
Open all nleht. Bath and bed $1. * W’

“I have much pleasure in stating that 
Radnor Water ( which I frequently 
drink) is a very agreeable beverage, de- 
licious m taste and most refreshing.”— 
Ignace Jan 1 nderewski, Jan. 11, 189CÎ.

Cook’s Turkish Haths,
Ladies 7oc; gents, day 76

biuths.
LENNOX—On Sunday, Aug. 1, at 280 Main- 

street west, Hamilton, the wife of John 
Lennox, of a son.

VI Iipii you ask for Adams’ Tout w»*

Hutchinson, a 
8 Point, was

miles west ot

A boat belonging to Mr

»? JrasAss?-* EEis charged with the theft. WCSt" 3IcCabe

TheOfficer Sheard, who 
not understand him. In the ab-

No Fenr in Toronto.
Dr. Shegrd informed a World repre-

sentative yesterday that ho had no fears sence of the Italian Consul, Sig. Ginnelli, 
tnt‘y- °Ht reak Ut Ü!C di8®usu iu T°- I Mr. Michael Basso was sent for as in- 

Mrs. Black, the mother of the p.v i tvrpretcr. and the belated Doctor, 

tient, will not believe that lier boy lias 118 a handsome fellow, about 28 years of
the smallpox. She says- that lie has ago, told how his presence iu Rome
he took "the’Trip ^ Glasgow and back Aug' 12 waE1 n^solutoly imperative in 

.Partly for the benefit of his health, iconnection with a lawsuit that is 
When Whitney was five years of age pending and which involves thousands 
mother* saveCsht bhVo,.eC?'m’?’ and ,.hia-!of dollars. He came hurriedly to New 
î!e‘ him' A Physician'."whose' name P>k a dGllp'e of ,nonths ago ™ connt-c- j
Ve can t romemlicr. told her that the tlon Wltl1 the case, and his business I    —.

hoy aw:)"1'approachhi^m^inhotith'h 1̂11 - ' ' t°°k him to Mp“trcn'- He “‘tended sail- 

ni-.v was so ill when In- arrived at 
slih, t lat hu had 10 he luffped ,

liullivant. Whitney’s chum is 
the Isolation Hospital. , ’
cinatetl last night and is in

1h<‘ ■’"'«.«I'. .........................
NX hitney 

and the *

21(3

were
many

wno

ÆfW, corn”. Sf 
anil Front-streets vesterdnv otaB?P^lanaUc- 
leg. I’olleemnn Sneil put the suffer !!"»^' ,ts 
out ot Its misery with a bullet 1 8 Ut®

-04 King XV. 
ami bed #1. t.C04 King W 

c, evening 60c.Oil mon ton, 46—68;

now
A post-mortem examination

Just after he had made hls bedPatent solicitor»
maiding, Toronto.

on the
wire and danced on It last night, he turned 
to hls attendant, a man known only as 
Jim, and said :

“I wish thlji thing was over. I hate these 
Sunday performances.”

MARRIACKS.
MORGAN KIAGSMILL—On Monday, July 

36, 1897, Frank Everett, oldest 
Robert Morgan, Esq.,Hamilton,
Talbot Kingsmill of Toronto.

hjt . , . -Ho in light Excursion.=F=;:'S==*aiisippiin York he ttxik passage on the Fassport. I crossing. Y'onge-street at 7 -It "o’elncl- 
Tho Doctor realized the necessity 0f | returning at 10 o’clock. New Pullman 

j the quarantine, hut thinks that, being j8' IjrC for r,mnd tr,P 25c, 

was semi-delirious yesterday, a nipdit’aI nia"- there should he 
h;„,ravag('s tile disease have ! 6taclc to Ids leaving tile boat.

condition waTrciwted At midnigh’ llis ! . J,r- >Sheard sympathized with the . .
port‘d a's unchanged. | fortunate traveler, and promised to take f Every conventiomst can save time and 

I the f-asii into serious consideration. Dr. secure greater comrort in liis corr--s-
Aovelli was very angry owing to ms do- po.ndence by using one of our gold fouVi- Bombay, Aug. 2.—Fort Chakdara, in 
lention, and asked particularly if it was tain pens at tac each. Blight Bros, nr, I the Cliitral district, which was besieged 
through any fault of the boat a union- xpnee-streot. ” " by a large force of insurgent natives,
ties and if any action for damages was---------------------------------- has been relieved by the British force
in sight. Doctors recommend “Salada" Ceylon under General Blood. The fighting was

Tca- severe and the tribesmen lost heavily.
.. , The Report Confirmed. T , ... .. . , ,, ~ The "loss of the British was light. No
Medical T !, \u,„ o_Tu„ . I, Eake \lew. Hotel. Parlmment and further details have yet reached here.

Bryce and i State for" I nd -7' LnrdGrorvoHn'nnPnn* ^ mchester-streets ; terms $1 and $1.50 J’ltcr in the day some details received 
"» consultation at : ronfinned. Vi'^b'e tomso'ïï'co^m^t":^ *Th' eraT Bl^d ‘ adran^l ^ Uen‘

t 1C resilience of tliv former, Braeondale. da} ' announcing the re- I Ayre, proprietor. ' 2d G ' commanded respectively by Co'limels
at midnight last night, after which alJiLfrict 1 qi, h'lkdn,ai “* the Chitral j-------------------------------— Goldney and Mciklejohn. at dawn to-
World representative happened in It 'safl J ^ k UU o£ tho £ort ‘S 1 BiTraand’Vd •‘i'l,h1‘V‘‘Yo‘7 <lpeo til nl61"’ day' and brilliantly attacked and routed

1 j Bail na wa fit longe# the euemv surrounding the fort.

T® prevent excessive thirst In worm 
weather a»e Adorn»’ Tutti PruUI. It keep» 
the month ami ttirout moist and luvloor- 
otes the systein.to Esther

jSe CURE YOURSELF!
Hubert Robertson, u youth who lives on 

WelleHley-street, fell from Ills wheel at the 
Woodbine yesterday and broke hls arm. 
The boucs were set at the General Hospi
tal. y

Around Niagara’» Gorge.Use Big <5 for Gonorrbce*. 
Gleet, Spermatorrhea*. 
WhifeH, unnatural dis
charges, or any inflamma
tion. irritation or ulcera
tion of mucous mem
branes. Not astringent
or poisonous.
Sold by ProffpUt®.

Circular sent ou reguost-

Sag^cuHEs^
|HF to 1 to 5 davi.
|W Gnaraotfi^ii
•^Prerenu ceutagion.
aJ^eEvass ChemigalCo. 
2hi CINCINNATf.O 

v. s. a.

DEATHS.He was vac- 
good health.

He became well known on both sides of 
the border when he mnUe his records walk
ing across the Niagara Gorge, when he 
but a boy In 181)4.

COTTRELL—Accidentally drowned at Hsover-
ilton, on Sunday, Aug. 1, Thomas .1. M. I 
Cottrell, engineer O.l’.R., aged 5.3

L-d

IlO ob- I IVmber’s. Turkish 
l?î Tongr.

was
Bolh sod Bed SI. CIIA K DA It A UK LID VED.

Funeral from his late residence, 183 Pa
cific-avenue,

He crossed the 
on a high slack wire In six minutes

gorge Steamship Movement».

fraction of a second, being tho fastest time 
made by any wire or rope walker across the 
chasm. During hls engagement at Niagara 
Falls ho crossed

Aug. 2. At From
Parisian.............. MoviHo......................... Montreal
Lake .Superior.. .Heath Point..........Liverpool
Nomadie..............New York.................Liverpool

. Alberta................. Quebec..................Avon mbu t U
tne gorge and back 13 j Kensington........New York..................Antwerp

then walked Kslrttl,uids.............London............................Quebec
across envelouert in n «.,«1- Stockholm City..Manchester .......... Montreal“7, ‘ ?P a M, k' Aft<‘i' this ac- Treasury...............Manchester.-St. JuliB, N.U
compl shu ent h • gave ix, tuitions In all parts Auraula.................I.lverpool................. New York
of the country, hls latest attraction beln-- ?tra,tlluirIJ'...........Liverpool... .St. John, N.1J
the live wire ncrfnrmu„u„ „ " Daniel....................Greenock.. -Chatham, N.B“ve wire performance. He was a most Nonpareil............. Greenock.......................Halifax

PAWt- A. r. , Interesting young man, beloved by ajl Who WJldcroft...............Greenock... .St. John, N.IJ
lAl.Mi-At 43 Dcnlson-avcnue, • Toronto, knew him and had made many friend- ,, i,o„ Mimrlni...................Sharpness.. .Uhatltam. r.q

Aug. 2, 1897, Robert Payne, in his 42ud here. ^vloua...................Aberdeen..................Mo.iitfil
’ Berlin....................Am vverp...............N—v York

* -, liltieil hy Shock. 1‘ennlund..............l’lilladetp,i:-i.. .Llvern- ol
huuerai to Mount Pleasant Cemetery The autopsy on the bodv of Frank Me. î.111/11,’1",..................PbllaiDIpuia. ... Aiitwerp

Tuesday, Aug. 3. Friends will please Donnell was held to-day at Newtown Long Latnlonia...............Boston............
accept this Intimation- - i Island, and disclosed the fact that’death

Toronto Junction,
Wednesday, the 41 h, at 2 o'clock, 
funeral will proceed to St. James' Ceme
tery via special C.P.R. train to North To
ronto Station.

British Force Toiler General Blood saved 
Them From the Natives.S The<•'

HEALTH OFFICERS CONSULT.
DR. PHILLIPS times, 26 trips in all, and,,r». Bryee and Sheard 11 LET—At 875 Eastern-avenue, on Sun

day, Aug. 1, Jane, beloved wife of W. J. 
Fleet, aged 47 years.

Funeral Tuesday, Aug. 3, at 9 a.m.
No flowers.

Possible Ex........Jnn7Zt"aSU,C

to Ihe Contagion.

1Late of New York Chy
Treats all chronic and Hpacial
diseases of uotu sexos; ner
vous nobiliry, and ail d»®***®* 
of tne urinary organs f
a few aavs. DtL PHILLIPS 

00 Bay Street, Toronto.

The provincial and -city 
Health Officers, Doctors 
Sheard, held

i

)e of the greatest blessings to perenrs 
lother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
'tuaJly expels worms and gives

.. .Liverpool
health

marvelous manner to thc little one. 8 Ash your grocer for Armed* tea.
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